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We report that high intensity green light emlssion from Gap diodes was ob-

served. The diodes were fabrlcated by diffusing zi-nc lnto n-type Gap doped

with oxygen, indium, and tell_urium.

N-type GaP crystals were grown from indlum-ga11ium solutions by a modified
vapor-llquld-solid methodl) and by the ltquld phase epltaxial growth tecfrnique?)
The soluti-on contain a smal-l- amount of tellurlum for n-type dopant and gallium
oxlde. Grown GaP crystals contain about 2 mo1 % of Inp, and the carrier den-_

slty is about 5 x LOLT 1"^3, The pn-junction is formed by the diffusion of
zinc at B00oC for two hours.

The pn-junctlon diodes thus prepared emltted high lntenslty green 1ight.
The emission spectra at room ternperature cornprised strong sharp green band

(555 nm) and wealc broad red band (6ZO - 730 nm), as shown by the curve I in
Fig. 1. Cureves I, fI, III, represent erni-sslon spectra of the Gap diodes of
three different combinations of dopants : for curve I, dopants are O, In, Te ;
for curve IIr O and Te ; for curve III, In and Te. The current denslties are

2 A/cm2 for curve I, 20 A/cm? for curve Ir, and 10 A/cm1 for curve rrr. For

the diode of curve I, the intensity of green band emission ls high and that
of red band ernlssion ls low although the diode ls doped wlth oxygen. As the
current density lncreases for the diode of curve I, the green emission inten-
sity increases renarkably, while the red emlssion lntensl-ty saturates. The
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curves ■n Fig. ■ strong■ y suggest that the obserVed green― ■ight en■ ss■ on ■s

due to the presence of oxygen and indium ■n GaP.

In v■ ew of the prev■ ous reports that showed the ex■ stence or n.trOgen ■n

GaP3)was respons■ b■ e for green― light em■ ss■ on ), we studied em■ ss■ on SpeCtra

at 77° K from two difFerent■ y prepared diodes and the resu■ ts are shown ■n

Fig. 2.  The curve IV in Fig。  2 is for a OdP diode doped with O and ln, and

the curve V for a diode doped with N.  As is evident from Fig。  2, the emission

spectrum oF the O― and ln― dOped GaP diOde is c■ early different fron that oF

the N―doped GaP diOde.  The O" and ln― doped GaP diOde has its emiss■ On spect―

rum ■n the shorter wave■ ength range than that oF N doped one.  Furthermore,

s■mllar green light en■ ss■on ■s obta■ned fron the diodes prepared w■ th GaP

crystals grown arter preheating the indium― gallium so■ ution at 8oo° c in  a

vacutlm beFore intrOducing Ga2°
3. Te and P With01■

t exposing to air in order to

avoide nitrogen contam■ nation.  These results support that the green light

en■ ss■ On oF the diode oF curve tt in Fig。  ■ is not due to n■ trogen。

工ndium and oxygen are needed For this high intens■ ty green ■ight emiss■ on

although oxygen ■s genera■ ■y known to be an origin of red light emiss■ one

Thus, the oxygen and indiun doped GaP green― em■tting diodes relax the no―

oxygen― contam■ nation requirement For green― em■tting diodes which are difricu■ t

to meet.
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